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240/ LRTS . 37(2) o Book Reoieus
Bibliographic Accecsto Mediooal and
Berr'riicisatweManncripts: A Su,meg
of Computerized.Databaset atd Information Setpices.Ed. by WesleyM.
Stevens.New York: Haworth, 1992.
I96p. $22.95 (ISBN r-560%-?.tu4-8).
LC 91-32322.Also published as Primary Sources6 OriginalWo*.s,Yl,
nos.V4,1991.
Thisvolumecomprisesa numberofpapers
originallypresentedat a specialsessionof
the EighteenthlnternationalCongressof
the History of Science (Hamburg and
Munich, 1989).Its title is somewhatmisleading;it is not so much a surveyof databasesof medieval manuscripts,although
severalare describe4 as it is'a discussi6n
of methodologiesand standardsfor creatThe contentsfall into
ing suchdata5ases.
two parts. The first is a seriesof descriptions of six individual databases,eachwritten by a scholarinvolved in its designand./
or compilation. These databasesinclude
Ber{amin Cataloguefor thc History of
Science,MEDIUM (Irwtitut de Recherche
et d.'Histoiredes T6tes), Tzntralinomtarnittelaltedicher Handschriftenbis 1500in
den Sanm)ungendcr DDR, lntemational
Computer Catalogueof Medter:alScUnAfic
Maruscripts, Hill Monastic Maruncript
of CrcekMedicalManLlbrary, and,Corpus
ttsct'tpts. Most of these databasesare established, abhoughCotryusis still in developmentalstages.The descriptionsofthese
are valuable for insights into current
methods of describing early manuscripts
and the problems involved in this task.

discussions of the computerized catalo$ng
of manuscripts. Mayo's paper on machine'
(M'ARC) of medieval
readable
""idogi"[
is of exceptiond interest. It
manuscripts
presents i balanced account of the benefits
(internationd standardization, integration

manuscripts and insists on special and separate trealtment. which worild almost ce-r-

of record, which would be widely available

national standards for describing early
manuscripts and deci&ng on a st"andard
computeiformat for the resulting records.
Both medievalists and special collections
librarians will ftnd mucliof interest in the
Unioersity of
W. lmkins,
book.-Fred
Dagton, Ohio.

tlw
scriptions of manuscripts contain laqgely Catalagirr9 flervxlg: CWengfug
Ptdttct. EdStaLd;ril Bibliogrqhic
tlre sametype andvolumeof information,
by Bella Hass Weinberg. Medford, Nf.:
but no sd;dard format is used in preLearned Information, f992. 217p. $35
sentingit. The accesspoints provided also
(ISBN 0-9387345&X). I,c 92-9374.
varywith eachdatabase.Remote accessis
noi availablefor mostof &em at the present time. Onlv MEDIUM is now available
for consultation through online networks;
the others can be consulted only through
their stafTs.
of four general
The secondpart c'onsists

